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The DAILY STAR-MIRROR write'our language?
If the steel strikers win and the 

railroad strikers, or employes who 
threaten to become strikers, and the 
coal miners who say they will “de
mand and get 50 per cent, increase 
and a 30-hour week’’ and others win 
their strikes and gain control of the 
government as they plan to do, we 
will have conditions here similar to 
those existing in Russia. Is it not 
about time to stop this tendency be
fore it goes further?

ROOMS TO RENT—PHONE 46H.Prod nee.ma
280-30»Eggs, per dozen......................

Butter, creamery, per pound 
Butter, ranch, per pound...
New Potatoes, per pound... .3%@3%c 
Spring chicken, per lb 
Old Konsters, per lb ..
Hens, live wt...................

46c
Published every evening except Sun- ! 

day, at Moscow, Idaho.
GEO. N. LAMPHERE, Publisher. ~ I

Th« Official Newspaper of the City of !
Moscow.

66c
FOR RENT—FURNISHED APART- 

ments and furnished rooms. Private 
Bath. Phone 9006.

56cNothing as Good 
in Corn Flakes

says

These fresh 
crisp bits of 
toasted 
white com

123«20c
8@10c 
18@20

Hogs, live wt., light, lb. ...
Hogs, live wt., heavy, lb... .14@14t4 
Hogs, dressed, ligjjt, per lb. .. .21 @22 
Hogs, dressed, heavy, per lb 
Voal, live wt., per lb................

FOR RENT—FURNISHED APART- 
ments and furnished rooms at 

Eggan's apartments. Phone 206H.
231-tt

/
Entered as second-class matter i

Oct. 16, 1911, at the postoffice of | 
■ Moscow, Idaho, under the Act of Con- ! 

«ress of March. 1879.
19 FOR RENT— Miscellaneous.

.9@10c
v\ FOR RENT—200 ACRES WHEAT 

Phone 9128. 
293tf

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Delivered by carrier to any part of 

the city:
Per Month . .
Three Months 
Six Months ..
One Year ....

stubble' for sheep. 
W. P. Tate.PROFESSIONAL CARDStm V

50c EOR SALÉ—Real EstateGets $123 Per Acre For Farm 
B. C. Parmenter of Joel^has sold 

his fine farm of 160 acres one mile 
west of Joel on the main road to Mos
cow. to Henry Bottjer of Genesee for 
$125 an acre, Mr. Botjjer taking pos
session October 13. The deal was 
made by E. E. Ostroot. Mr. Par
menter will have a sale of his stock 
and machinery. He has not decided 
where he will live permanently.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS$1.50
2.75 FOR SALE—Farm Lands.

160 ACRES 3 MILES FROM TROY, 
part in cultivation, some timber, 

good 7 room house and fair barn; fine 
water; cn good road and close to 
school, for $5600.00.

110 acres close to Howell, nearly 
all under plow, good soil on good road, 
fair buildings and plenty of water; 
price $9.000.00; small cash payment 
and long time on balance.

I have many others for sale; ask 
about them.

I have several 40 acre farms at 
about $100 per acre.

See E. E. Ostroot. office over Mos
cow Hardware Store. Phone 19J

304-306

DR. JOHN W. STEVENSON—Eye, 
' Ear, Nose and Throat. Glasses 

Fitted. Office, New Creighton Bldg, 
corner Third and Main. Phone 177. 

DR. F. M. LEITCH—Physician, Com
mercial Bldg. Phone 223Y.

5.00
By Mail

{outside of city and on rural routes:)
Per Month ............................................40c

$1.16
O

PostTqasties
Three Months 
Six Months 
One Year ..

2.26
4.00

The (Weekley) Idaho Post’ DR. W. A. ADAIR — Physician, 
Creighton Blk. Phone 86.$1.50Per Year

*
MEMBER OF ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Associated Press is exclusively 
ontitled to the use for republication 
«C all news-dispatches credited to it 
or not otherwise credited in this paper 
and also the local news published 
Hierein.

All rights of republication of 
special dispatches herein are also re
served. ____

75 YEAR OLD RHEUMATIC 
, THROWS AWAY HIS CRUTCHES DR. VIRGIL M. GILCHRIST, Physic

ian. Specialist in diseases.- of 
women and children. Over Owl 
Drug Store. Phone 33J.

“I am now 76 years of age. and for 
a number of years have suffered with 
rheumatism, eczema and a severe 
itching. I was compelled to walk on 
crutches. I obtained no relief until 
I began to take Number 40 For The 
Blood. Have taken-eight bottles and 
my rheumatism and the itching ec
zema is all gone. On Christmas day 
I laid away my crutches and get 
around pretty well without them 
You have my permission to use this 
letter to advertise Number 40, as I 
feel that I have received great bene
fit and will continue the treatment, 
believing I will receive more, and I 
wish to recommend it to other like 
sufferers to do as I have done and 
try Number 40 and get relief. With 
great pleasure I subscribe myself, 
Yours very truly, Isaac Ludwig, Del
phes, Ohio, March 17, 1917. 
her 40 is demanded in gouty condi
tions malnutrition, poisoning, auto- 
toxication, constipation, chronic rheu
matism and catarrh, liver complaint, 
and all diseases arising from impure 
blood. Made by J. C. Mendenhall, 
Evansville, Ind., 40 years a druggist. 
For sale by Economical Pharmacy.

izing America. Do we want that here ? to turn the government over to the 

Can these men govern this country laboring people, more than 50 per 

better than it has been and is being cent of whom are foreign born and a 
governed ? Are we ready and willing large percent of these cannot read or

OSTEOPATH

DR. W. M. HATFIELD—Osteopath, 
Creighton Bldg. Phone 48.

FOR SALE—480 ACRES, FINE 
whfeat land, 4 miles from Sprague, 

Wash. 160 acres joining can be 
rented, % summer fallow. Fine new 
house and barn. $38,000, half cash- 

1900 acres near Lamont, Wash., 500 
acres of which is good wheat land, 
450 acres fenced hog-tight. Price $61,- 
000, part cash. Inquire aWhis office.

303-308

DR. W. A. ALLEN, Osteopath. Miller 
3Idg. Phone 225. Res. 225H.THE GREAT STEEL STRIKE 

Now that the long threatened strike 
of steel and iron workers is on, it will 
be interesting to learn more of the 
strikers and the corporation which i 
has employed them. A statement is
sue 1 by the company shows that it 
has 268,000 employes and the average 
pay of all from highest to lowest is 
$6 .23 per day and that this in an in
crease of 114 per cent since 1914 
when the average was $2.88 per day. 
The average annual pay of all em
ployes (luring 1918 was $1,950 per 
yea,-

PUBLIC SALE DENTISTS

DR. J, A. McDANIEL, Dentist, First 
NatT Bank Bldg. Phone 229.

LAWYERSTlie undersigned will sell al Public Auction on the place known as the 
John Hall Fain, located two miles northwest of Moscow, on MORGAN & BOOM—Attorneys, Ur- 

quhart Bldg. Phone 75.__________

A H. OVERSMITH —Atttorney-at- 
Law, Urqnhart Bldg. Phone 208.

ORLAND & LEE — Attorneys-at-Law, 
First Natl. Bank Bldg. Phones Or- 
land 104. Lee 104L. 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 1,1919 FOR SALE — 7-ROOM COTTAGE.
Cheap if taken at, once as owner is 

leaving city. Phone 17f._______ S01-6
Commencing at 10 o’clock À. M., the following described property:

Num- FOR SALE—A 10-ROOM MODERN 
house, cheap ; good location. Phone 

141R.
LIVE STOCK MACH INERT, Etc.

One double disk 
One 3-bottom John Deere plow, 

12-in.
One 16-In. walking plow'
Two 12-in. walking plows 
One 3-in. Winona wagon and 

rack
One 3-in. Fisk Bros, wagon and 

rack
One hack with top 
One spring wagon 
One 3-section harrow 
One 9-ft. double disk Monitor 

drill
One Success fanning mill
One feed grinder
One 2% b. p. Ingeo gas engine
One pump jack
One 5-ft. McCormack mower
Two bob sleds
One 7-disk right lap
Two sets butt chain harness
Two sets plow harness
One set double driving harness
One single driving harness
Two garden cultivators
One hay racl?
Some household goods and other 

things too numerous to men
tion.

291«
One bay horse, 4 years old, 

weight 1425 lbs.
One bay horse. 4 years old, 

weight 1476 lbs.
One bay mare, 4 years old, 

weight 1650 lbs.
One bay horse, 5 years old, 

weight 1400 lbs.
One bay mare, 5 years old, 

weight 1325 lbs.
One black horse, 5 yef.r^ old, 

weight 1300 lbs.
One brown horse, 7 years old, 

weight 1600 lbs.
Ond gray horse, 8 years old, 

■freight 1625 lbs.
One 2-year-old colt
One yearling colt
One sorrel horse, 10 years old, 

gentle for children, weight 
1100 lbs.

One black work rnare, weight 
about 1250 lbs.

One cow, 4 years old, milking 
now

One cow, 3 years old, will fresh
en in November

Three heifer calves
Two shoats, weight about 150 

lbs. each
Several dozen chickens, mostly 

young
Some Geese and ducks

GUY W. WOLFE—Attorney. 110 East 
Second St. Phone 17R.

FOR SALE—TWO LEVEL LOTS.
One corner lot. Near park. One 

block from Third St. Phone 194Z
289-315

The men are not striking for higher 
The strike is called to JOHN NISBET—Attorney-at-law 1st 

Nat’l Bank Bldg. Phone 131J.wages
force the great steel trust, with a

-now.

FÖR SALE—LivestockIMPROVEMENT PARLORcapital and surplus of more than two 
and a half billion dollars, to recognize 
tile union and employ none but union 
men in its 145 plants in 20 states of 
the union. If it wins this point then 
the union will probably ask for short- 
•er hours with more pay.

WANTED
One exclusive representative in each 

county in Idaho and Washington to 
sell GASTINE, America’s Standard 
Carbon Remover, Gas Saver and Pow
er Producer. Sold with “Money Back” 
guarantee. References required.

MOTOR ACCESSORIES CO.,
Sole Distributors.

1222 First Ave., Spokane, Wash.
275-ltwtf

SPAN OF MATCHED GRAY GELD- 
ings, sound, good to work anywhere, 

9 years old, weight 2860, harness and 
wagon, $250. A. É. Mclntire, Clarks- 
ton, Wash.  -

MARIE SHANNON.—Rooms 18 and 
Phone 122J.19 Urqnhart Bldg.

Shampooing, massage and manicur
ing.

304-6TAXI CAB

FOR SALE—A FRESH COW. APPLY 
304tf

NEELY * SON - PHONE 51 
- at the old prices Neely Cab Barn.

That this is only a part of the bol- 
shevist plan to revolutionize and over
throw this government and place it 
in the hands of a few men like Trot- 
zky and Lenine, of «Russia, cannot be 
doubted by one who will study the 
trend of events. Well might we stop 
and ask ourselves “whither are we 
drifting?” When the railroad em
ployes demand that the government 
take over the railroads, paying the 
owners for them and then let the em- 
ploye'- run the roads, with none but j 
employes on the salary committee, 
and this plan is endorsed by the coal 
miners and other unions, does it not 
begin to look like Russianism ? If 
this tendency is not checked now, 
where will it end ? Is there any justice 
in asking the government to take con- j 
tPOl of an industry and run it solely , 
for the benefit of the employes? Yet 
that is what these strikes all tend to 
bring about and that means Russian-

FOR SALE—SOME HORSES AND 
Call 9049 or see H. C.

300-13

PLEASE CALL PHONE 300 FOE 
TAXI. colts.

Brown.
MARKETS

******+****++++++
The following market quotations 

are the prices paid to the producer 
by the dealer and are changed daily, 
thus giving the public the accurate 
quotations in all classes of grata 
produce and meats.

Hay and Grain.
Wheat, Marquis, bulk...............
Wheat, Bluestem No. 1, bulk.

net, delivered to warehouses.. 2.04 
Wheat, White Club, No. 1, blk,

net, delivered to warehouses.. 2.02 
vVhea’. Kortyfold, No. 1, bulk 

net, delivered to warehouses. . 2.04 
Wheat, Red Russian, No. l,blk.. 1.99 
No. 1 Peed Oats, sacked, per 

cwt. net. Delivered to ware
houses

No. 1 Timothy Hay per ton... 30.00 
White Beans, per pound. .
Ipring lambs, per lb..........
Mutton, per lb ...................

ARCHITECTS FOR SALE—10WILLIAMSON HAS 
cow stancheous with divisions; one 

pure bred famous strain Shorthorn 
bull, three years old; several head of 

If interested call 26 
293tf

C. RICHARDSON, ARCHITECT— 
Skattaboe Blk., phone 200-

young horses, 
for appointment.

Woodworking and Cabinet-Maker

H. O. FIELD—Ph. 122L. 107 S. Wash.
FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

VETERINARY FOR SALE—FURNITURE, ALMOST 
new; some kitchen‘Utensils, garden 

implements and laundry equipment. 
Very reasonable if taken at once. Call 
at 324 West A St. •

$2.06
DR, E, T. BAKER, VETERINARIAN. 

Sixth and Washington. Phone 243.

303-5DR. J. D. ADAMS—Veterinarian. Dr. 
J. S. Thompson in charge. Phone ‘ 
121-L.

FREE LUNCH AT NOON
FOR SALE—POTATOES. 3 CENTS 

per pound in the field. K. C. Qua- 
300-5

TERMS OF SALE—All sum* of $20.00 and under, cash; over that 
amount time will he given until October 1st, 1920, on approved 
Bankable Notes bearing 10 per cent interest.

AUCTIONEER ley.

CHAS. E. WALKS—Auctioneer, Urqu- 
hart Blgd. Phone 278.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN—USED 
Ford with new tires and new top 

and completely overhauled.
Garage.

2.90
RALPH M. HALL, Owner Ford

300-5CREAMERYfir
CHAS. E. WALKS, Auctioneer J. G. VENNIGERHOLZ, Clerk ........ 9@10c

........... 6@7
MOSCOW CREAMERY—67 cents 

paid for butter fat. Ice cream, bulk 
and brick in cold storage.

FOR SALE—2‘TON TRUCK, A BAR- 
287«i«5 gain. Phone 44R.

FOR SALE—DONART’S HOUSE OF 
Flowers, one of the best flower

MISCELLANEOUSLATAH COUNTY 

TITLE & TRUST COMPANY ELOCUTION, PUBLIC SPEAKING 
and Dramatic Art, individual and 

class instruction for limited number 
of pupils. W. H. Bridge, B.A., Ltl.

303-4

shops In the city of Spokane. Thin 
is a great opportunity for anyone 
wishing to get Into the flower busi
ness. As I have a large greenhouse in 
Coeur d’Alene, which takes all of my 
time I am offering this shop for sale.

balance to 
220«

Mortgage Loan«
Abstracts of Title Conveyancing Phone 113L.

ê ■f
’AINTING, KALSOMINING, PAPER 

HANGING AND SIGNS 
PHONE 34-J.

CALL 137J for Paper Hanging, Cal- 
cimining, Painting. Estimates free.

Price. $8000, half cash, 
suB ‘"/e purchaser.

MAKER OF CLOTHES FOR THE 
MAN WHO KNOWS 

Order Now

O. H. SGHWARZ
TAILORiçfarettes WANTED—Miscellaneous

CROCHETING AND PLAIN SEWING. 
Telephone 170L.

WE ARE IN THE MARKET FOR 
apples. Washburn & Wilson Prod- 

uce Co. Phone 36.
-* \

302tfICE AND BOTTLING WORKS. 
A. L. Ransom, Phone 242. WE ARE IN THE MARKET FOR 

prunes, pears, apples, and all va
rieties of peas and beans. Washburn 
& Wilson Produce Co. Phone 36 or 

295«

I AMBULANCE SERVICE—Phone 
285. Glen Grice.AMEL cigarettes win smokers from 

the start because the expertly blended 
choice Turkish and choice Domestic to
baccos make possible Camel’s delightful 
mellow-mildness with that all-there "body.

Camels meet your fondest cigarette fancies 
in so many ways. Their flavor is unusual 
and refreshing; and, they permit you to 
smoke as long as you will without any 
unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or unpleas
ant cigaretty odor. They’re simply a ciga
rette delight i That’s the way you’ll put it !

You’ll find Camels good all the way 
through. It is a fact, you’ll prefer Camels 
expert blend of choice Turkish and choice 
Domestic tobaccos to either kind of tobacco 
smoked straight! And, Camels may be 
smoked liberally without tiring your taste.

To know Camels best compare them in 
every possible test with any cigarette in 
the world at any price 1

C 150Y,
-CLASSIFIED ADS« TEAMS WANTED 

Highway District No. 2 wants 12 
four-horse teams, at $1.30 per hour. 
Call at highway office over Moscow 
State Bank. 294tf

MOSCOW

HELP WANTED—Female

WOMAN WANTED AT ONCE TO As
sist the cook at Ridenbaugh Hall.

304«
are inseparabely linked to

gether in the banking 

business.

» LOST5 Good wages.
LOST—POCKETBOOK CONTAINING 

rings and cash. Reward. Return 
to Star-Mirror._________________ 302-7

WANTED—A WOMAN FOR GENER- 
Go home night. 

_____  304-6

a
al housework. 

Phone 254.*1
:Me,

As you open an account 

at this bank and add to It 

regularly, transacting 

your business by check 

and becoming acquainted 

with us, you establish a 

credit that may be very 

valuable to you some time. 

We are always ready to 

help our customers in any 

legitimate enterprise.

LOST—TWO PAIRS OP GOLDEN 
brown rep portiere curtains, about 

a year ago, sent out on Moscow Steam 
Laundry delivery, having been dry 
cleaned. Return to Star-Mirror. 300-6

WANTED— A COMPETENT GIRL 
for general housework. Good wages 

and home. Apply Mrs. N. Williamson.
293«

f/t
*

^4 Phono 2N.

HELP WANTED—Male
LOST—A FURROWED LENSE FROM 

a Dort car. Reward. John Nisbet. 
'299-4

WANTED—GENERAL FARM HAND.
A single man for general farm work. 

Steady employment to a careful, pains
taking fellow. Must have good refer
ences. A good home and wages as- 
sured. Apply to N. Williamson. 295«

LOST—A TRUCK CHAIN, BETWEEN 
Hagan & Cushing packing plant and 

market in town. Reward.
>

ß y 293«

i FOUNDWANTED—MEN WITH TEAMS TO 
haul lumber. One trip a day, $5.50 

per thousand. Write John C. Oakes, 
Kendrick, Idaho._____________  2927334

<
FOUND—4 PAIR OF GOLD RIM 

glasses. Owner may have same by 
calling at The Star-Mirror office.

. 305

1

WANTED—MEN AND TEAMS FOR 
work on septic tank. Apply at of

fice of City Engineer, First National 
292«

S

VU MISCELLAENOUSÜÏ Bank building.
0> DON’T SELL YOUR SECOND HAND 

furniture until you give Stockwell a 
chance to figure on it. 217 East Third 

282-307

WANTED—MEN, WOMEN, BOYS 
and’ girls to pick prunes. Apply al 

Washburn & Wilsor store.

0 Cmmmlm are mold ever y where #n mden- 
tificallv sealed packages, or tmn pack
ages (,200 cigarettes) in a glasainm- 
paper-covered carton. We strongly 
recommend this carton for the home 
or office supply

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO. 
Winston-Sal

FIRST TRUST Wm
- C I O A'K E

289tf street. Phone 152R.Ü
FOR RENT—Rooms CANDY—BIG PAY —

Men, Women. Start one of our 1 
FOR RENT — MODERN STEAM specialty candy factories in 

heated offices, single or en suite, home, small room, anywhere. We" tell 
Arranged to suit tenants. Janitor how and furnish everything. Grand 
service. Enquire of Morgan & Boom, opportunity. Candy House, 1819 Ran- 
Urquhart Bldg. 295-307 stead St., Philadelphia, Pa. 279-317

iINGS BANK ADVERTISEwhen you travel

18 cefit* a package
N. C. vour

Tour Million Dollar Bank


